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Habitat selection models, such as the ideal free, ideal despotic, site-dependent, and conspecific cuing models, are of great
importance to behavioral ecologists given their capability to predict habitat distributions and to link individual behavior to
population processes. However, there have been relatively few field tests of their predictions. We tested the 4 models by studying
the process of sequential settlement on territory in 2 distant populations of a migratory raptor, the black kite Milvus migrans.
Results were mainly consistent with the site-dependent model: on arrival, kites settled on progressively lower quality territories,
and earlier arriving individuals were older, larger, and in better body condition than later arriving ones, leading to a state-
dependent arrival sequence also predicted by a previous theoretical model of settlement pattern. Occupation of superior
territories by superior phenotypes resulted in cascading advantages for earlier arriving individuals in terms of subsequent
reproductive performance. At the population level, the populations expanded/retracted from lower quality sites during pop-
ulation increases/declines. The above scenario was consistent across the 2 populations, and a review of the literature uncovered
a remarkably consistent picture of state-dependent arrival, progressive monopolization of best quality sites, and cascading effects
on subsequent breeding performance. We propose as a general paradigm of sequential settlement the following process: 1)
arrival date is a reliable surrogate of phenotype quality, 2) early-arriving individuals have preferential access to the best quality
sites and partners, 3) the above conditions cascade into a number of benefits ultimately related to higher fitness for earlier
arriving individuals. Key words: arrival date, dominance, ideal despotic, individual quality, Milvus migrans, preemption, site
dependence, territory quality. [Behav Ecol 18:811–821 (2007)]
For territorial species, the acquisition of a good territory isan essential prerequisite for successful reproduction. Pos-
session of a good territory may be conducive to higher mating
success, a larger harem size, higher breeding success, higher
probability of offspring recruitment, and higher fitness (e.g.,
Alatalo et al. 1984; Slagsvold 1986; Newton 1989; Hasselquist
1998; Currie et al. 2000; Forstmeier et al. 2001). Therefore,
competition for territories will be frequently intense, and in-
dividuals will be selected to employ efficient tactics aimed at
increasing their chances of access to high-quality territories so
as to maximize their fitness.
In migratory species, the process of settlement on a breed-
ing territory (hereafter ‘‘sequential settlement’’) is repeated
every year, offering an ideal opportunity to investigate the
causes and consequences of territory acquisition. In this con-
text, some studies have highlighted consistent advantages of
early arrival on the breeding grounds in terms of acquisition
of high-quality sites (e.g., Aebischer et al. 1996; Petit LJ and
Petit DR 1996; Hasselquist 1998; Kokko 1999). From a theoret-
ical point of view, the process of sequential settlement has
been traditionally framed into broader habitat selection mod-
els, namely the ideal free model and the ideal despotic model
(Fretwell and Lucas 1970; review in Sutherland 1996; Newton
1998).
Under the ideal free model, fitness declines with density
and individuals distribute themselves in a density-dependent
manner so as to maximize their expected breeding success.
On arrival from migration, the first individuals will occupy the
best sites. As more individuals settle in, the growing density in
the best patches depresses fitness expectations to the point
that sites in a poorer habitat will be equally profitable and thus
will start to be occupied. The final outcome is an equal aver-
age breeding reward across sites.
The ideal free model is probably unrealistic for territorial
species in that individuals are assumed to move freely between
patches. As a consequence, it has received little support in
studies of breeding site selection (review in Newton 1998).
The ideal despotic model was generated as a modification of
the ideal free distribution to accommodate inequalities in
competitive dominance among individuals (Fretwell 1972).
Under this model, some individuals are capable, through ag-
gression and territorial behavior, to relegate lower quality
ones to poorer habitats. In this scenario, individuals arriving
from migration will occupy territories according to their qual-
ity rank, resulting in a linear association between settlement
order and territory quality. The model also predicts a signifi-
cant variation in breeding performance across habitats be-
cause dominant individuals prevent local density from
becoming so high as to depress their fitness. In a later variant,
defined as the ideal preemptive model (Pulliam and Daniel-
son 1991), individuals ‘‘monopolize’’ the best sites not by
means of territorial behavior or overt aggression but simply
by arriving earlier and preoccupying them.
More recently, the above models have been complemented
with other ones based on conspecific cuing (Stamps 1988;
review in Danchin et al. 2001) and site dependence (Roden-
house et al. 1997, 2000). In the former, individuals settle on
sites on the basis of the information provided by cuing on
local conspecific density and productivity in the current and
previous years. Site dependence was conceived as an exten-
sion of previous despotic and preemptive models (Fretwell
1972; Pulliam and Danielson 1991; Rodenhouse et al. 1997)
but switched the focus from habitat patches to the more
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realistic, continuous variation in the quality of sites within
such habitats. Under this model, individuals respond to het-
erogeneity in suitability by occupying sites adaptively and pre-
emptively from best to worst in a linear sequence. Preemption
implies no displacements, that is, once an individual occupies
a site, it cannot be evicted. This simple mechanism, which
does not necessitate direct interactions, generates negative
density dependence as the population expands into or re-
tracts from lower quality sites at respectively higher or lower
density (McPeek et al. 2001).
The above 4 models mainly differ in the mode, scale, and
targets of the selection process: ideal free and despotic models
focus on mean performance of populations or subpopulations
in coarse-scale habitat patches, site dependence focuses on
individuals choosing small-scale sites, and conspecific cuing
focuses on individuals selecting local clumps of neighbors.
Furthermore, the models range beyond a simple description
of settlement, by implying different forms of population reg-
ulation (e.g., Morris 1988, 1992; Rodenhouse et al. 1997;
McPeek et al. 2001). For example, an increase in population
density will be associated with a decline in mean site quality
under the despotic and site-dependent scenario, with an in-
crease in mean site quality under the conspecific cuing
hypothesis, and with no directional change in site quality un-
der the ideal free model (e.g., Morris 1994; Sutherland 1996;
Stephens and Sutherland 1999). Despite such capability to
integrate individual behavior and population processes and
their obvious interest for ecologists, comprehensive field tests
of the above models have been relatively few. For example,
among the 57 studies on sequential settlement available to us,
only 3 framed their analyses as tests of theoretical resource
selection models (Lundberg et al. 1981; Petit LJ and Petit DR
1996; Po¨ysa¨ 2001). Here, we provide such a test by examining
the causes and reproductive consequences of sequential set-
tlement in a migratory raptor, the black kite Milvus migrans.
More specifically, we: 1) test whether arrival dates are related
to territory quality and/or individual quality, 2) examine
whether early arrival confers a subsequent reproductive ad-
vantage, and 3) assess the generality of our findings by con-
ducting analyses on 2 distant populations from different
biogeographic zones and by reviewing the studies on sequen-
tial settlement published so far.
Model species
The black kite is a medium-sized, opportunistic raptor. On
return from migration, individuals settle on breeding territo-
ries, which usually include a nest site and an area of 50–200 m
around it, whereas foraging occurs over wider, undefended
(communal) areas (Cramp and Simmons 1980). In our study
populations, territories differ substantially in quality and there
is evidence that they are established on the basis of both direct
assessment of quality and indirect assessment mediated by




Black kites’ settlement dates were recorded between 1993 and
1999 in a 130-km2 plot located along Lake Lugano (central
Italian Alps) and between 1996 and 2000 in a 430-km2 plot
located in Don˜ana National Park (southwestern Spain). In the
Lake Lugano plot, elevation ranged between 275 and 1125 m
a.s.l., and the landscape was characterized by the open water
of the lake and by mountain slopes covered by deciduous
woodland, interspersed with cliffs and scarce open areas. In
Don˜ana, elevation ranged between 0 and 32 m, and the land-
scape was characterized by seasonally flooded marshland,
scrublands and grasslands, and mobile sand dunes along the
seashore. Woodland was scarce and dominated by scattered
cork oaks Quercus suber or stone pine Pinus pinea plantations.
Climate was temperate continental in Lake Lugano (cumula-
tive yearly rainfall between 1200 and 2100 mm) and Mediter-
ranean subhumid in Don˜ana (250–1030 mm). Therefore, the
2 sites varied radically in elevation, landscape composition,
seasonal dynamics, and climate. During the study period, pop-
ulations at both sites were stable with a maximum number of
simultaneously occupied territories of 44 in the Lugano plot
and 531 in the Don˜ana plot.
Field procedures
In Lake Lugano, settlement date was recorded by observing all
territories daily for at least 1 h from 10 March (when no terri-
torial kite was ever present) to 15 April (no territory was ever
occupied after 5 April). In 247 of 249 cases in which we checked
a territory known to be occupied from a previous visit, the
territory was confirmed as occupied within 20 min of observa-
tion. The 2 remaining cases were respectively confirmed within
1.5 h and within 30 min of observation the following day. There-
fore, we consider any dating error to be negligible. This is
because, on arrival, all birds were very conspicuous and dis-
played intensively, perched on traditional, dominant locations,
and rapidly started nest building (Sergio and Newton 2003; see
also Vin˜uela 1993). In all the 31 cases in which territories were
occupied by individually recognizable birds (due to molting or
broken feathers, unusual plumage, or other distinctive marks,
e.g., missing claws), males occupied the territory before fe-
males (sexed by multiple observations of copulation behavior).
Therefore, we assume that in this population the first partner to
settle on territory was always the male.
The Don˜ana population is the subject of a long-term study
on marked individuals (Forero et al. 1999, 2002). Since 1986,
nestlings have been marked with a white plastic ring with
a black, 3-character alphanumeric code, which can be read
by telescope without disturbing the birds. By 2000, plastic
rings had been placed on 4053 nestlings and 1054 adults cap-
tured with cannon nets (see below). Arrival date was estimated
as the date of first observation of a territorial, banded individ-
ual. For the current analyses, we only retained data for inten-
sively monitored territories that were regularly surveyed every
4–5 days (n ¼ 624). Therefore, the dating error was larger
than in the Lugano population but consistent across territo-
ries within the Don˜ana data set. Furthermore, in an ad hoc
trial conducted in 2005 on a sample of 24 territories checked
daily, the date of first ring reading of a banded individual was
highly correlated with the date of territory occupation (r ¼
0.88, P , 0.0001). Individuals were sexed by molecular anal-
ysis of a blood sample (Sergio F, Blas J, Forero MG, Donazar
JA, Hiraldo F, unpublished data) or by multiple observations
of copulation behavior. To detect potential cases of later ar-
riving birds expelling earlier settlers from a territory, the rings
of marked territory holders were repeatedly read throughout
the prelaying period. Hereafter, we refer to such contests as
‘‘takeovers,’’ to the expelled bird as the ‘‘evicted’’ and to the
new occupant as the ‘‘winner.’’
In both populations, nests were found by observing nest-
building activities. Laying date was estimated by: 1) backdating
nestlings from feather development when ,6 days old in the
Lake Lugano population (Sergio 2003) or 2) by a linear re-
gression relating the length of the eighth primary to the age
of the nestlings in Don˜ana (Vin˜uela and Bustamante 1992;
Forero et al. 2002). Reproductive output was expressed as the
number of young raised to fledging age (40–45 days old).
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Individual quality
We used age, body size, and an index of body condition as
estimates of individual quality (only available for the Don˜ana
population). Age was available for a subsample of 468 individ-
uals ringed as nestlings. Furthermore, many adults were cap-
tured on arrival using cannon nets as part of a long-term study
on the species and under legal permit from the ‘‘Ministerio de
Medio Ambiente—Direccio´n General para la Biodiversidad’’
(e.g., Forero et al. 1999, 2002). For the trapped adults, we used
tarsus length as a measure of skeletal size (Garnett 1981;
Alatalo et al. 1984; Hasselquist 1998). As body mass varied
with year, breeding stage, and tarsus length, we standardized
it by using the residuals of such relationships as an index of
body condition (e.g., Schulte-Hostedde et al. 2005).
Habitat and territory quality
A potential problem in testing habitat selection models lies in
finding a priori estimates of habitat and site quality. For exam-
ple, estimating territory quality by its mean breeding success
precludes the possibility to examine the effect of site quality on
reproduction and confounds settlement decisions based on
environmental features with those based on expected repro-
ductive rewards (Petit LJ and Petit DR 1996; Rodenhouse
et al. 1997; Po¨ysa¨ 2001). We estimated territory quality as the
first component (PC1) of a principal component analysis
(PCA) (Tabachnick and Fidell 1996) conducted on 2 variables:
the percentage of years that a territory was occupied (factor
loading: r ¼ 0.72 for Lake Lugano and 0.76 for Don˜ana) and
the distance to the nearest wetland (factor loading: r ¼ 0.52
for Lake Lugano and 0.62 for Don˜ana). The occupation rate
of a territory has been recently shown to be a consistent mea-
sure of territory quality in a wide range of species, including
black kites (review in Sergio and Newton 2003). Territory oc-
cupation rates refer to the period 1992–2003 for Lake Lugano
(mean years of occupation 6 standard error [SE] ¼ 7.2 6 0.5,
range 1–12 years) and 1989–2000 for Don˜ana (4.96 0.4, range
1–12 years). Proximity to wetland ranged between 70–7180 m
in the Alps (mean6 SE¼ 21426 143) and 1–360 m in Don˜ana
(608 6 28) and was chosen because 1) black kites have been
repeatedly shown to be strongly associated with wetlands
(Sergio et al. 2003, 2003a, 2003b; Sergio, Blas et al. 2005), b)
their diet is usually dominated by wetland prey (Espina 1984;
Hiraldo et al. 1990; Sergio et al. 2003b), and c) their foraging
effort and performance peaks over wetlands (Hiraldo et al.
1990; Sergio et al. 2003a, unpublished telemetry data). There-
fore, wetlands can be considered as optimal foraging habitat,
and sites nearer to wetlands should afford superior access to
optimal hunting grounds. Because nest predation rates in our
populations may be intense (Sergio et al. 2003; Sergio, Blas et al.
2005), we added as a further estimate of site quality the number
of predation events experienced at a territory in the previous 5
years (hereafter ‘‘predation risk’’). This measure was not corre-
lated with other estimates of site quality (all r , 0.04, P . 0.05)
and thus was not included in the above PCA.
In ideal free and despotic models, individuals chose habitat
types rather than the sites within them (Rodenhouse et al.
1997). To provide such a coarser measure, we assigned terri-
tories to 2 patch types: a wetland habitat and an inland hab-
itat, including sites located within or beyond 1 km of the
nearest wetland, respectively. The measure of 1 km was chosen
because foraging during breeding is concentrated within 1 km
of the nest (Sergio et al. 2003a; Sergio, Blas et al. 2005).
Statistical analyses
To pool data from different years, we assigned a value of 1 to
the first day of observation of a territorial kite in each year and
rescaled all later dates accordingly. To investigate any direc-
tional variation in phenotypic quality with arrival date, we re-
lated the latter to age, body size, and body condition by means
of multiple regression (Tabachnick and Fidell 1996). We
tested the effect of body size and condition separately from
the effect of age because the formers were not related to the
latter (r , 0.23, P . 0.05) and because this allowed to maxi-
mize the sample size available for the age effect (morphomet-
rics were only available for a limited subsample of birds of
known age and for which arrival date had been recorded).
To test whether birds settled by direct evaluation of habitat
type, territory quality, or by conspecific cuing, we used a mul-
tiple regression to relate arrival date to 1) habitat type (wet-
land vs. inland); (2) territory quality (PC1 and predation risk);
and 3) variables related to conspecific cuing, including 3a)
the distance to the nearest neighbor, 3b) the number of con-
specific pairs within 200, 400, and 1000 m of the nest, and 3c)
the mean number of fledged young in the previous year by all
pairs within 200 and 400 m of the nest. The radii of 200, 400,
and 1000 m were chosen because previous analyses have high-
lighted their importance for decisions related to territory es-
tablishment and conspecific cuing (Forero et al. 1999, 2002;
Sergio et al. 2003, 2005; Sergio and Penteriani 2005). Because
kites are site faithful (Forero et al. 1999, 2002) and previous
residence may increase the attractiveness of a territory to its
previous owner, we included in the above models previous
residence as an additional dichotomous explanatory variable,
so as to test and to control for the effect of site fidelity. Also,
because territory quality may change among years (Lo˜hmus
2003), we added the categorical variable year and its interac-
tion with territory quality as explanatory variables. To evaluate
whether the effect of individual and territory quality were
interactive, we fitted habitat type, territory quality, estimates
of conspecific cuing, previous residence, age, year, and their
interactions to a multiple regression with arrival date as
the dependent variable. Finally, to examine the reproductive
advantages of early arrival, we related the number of
fledged young to settlement date, territory quality, estimates
of conspecific cuing, age, prior residence, year, and their
interactions.
To better discriminate between the despotic and preemp-
tive mechanisms of territory acquisition, we compared the age
and body measures of the evicted and winner individuals of
territory takeovers observed during the settlement process.
Most takeovers were detected because a marked bird dis-
placed on arrival a nonmarked one or viceversa, which pre-
vented a matched test between the 2 direct opponents.
Therefore, we conducted a logistic regression with takeover
outcome (winner or evicted) as the dependent variable and
year, sex, prior residence, age, and their interactions as the
explanatory variables. Body measures were available for too
few individuals and were thus examined only by means of
univariate comparisons. All the cases of takeovers were ex-
cluded from all the other models because of the uncertainty
in assigning the settlement date of the evicted or of the win-
ning individual to each territory.
To test whether each population expanded into or retracted
from lower quality sites at higher density, we 1) calculated the
average quality (mean values of PC1) of the sites occupied in
year x and 2) related it to density in year x by means of uni-
variate correlations. For this analysis, data were available for
the period 1992–2004 for Lake Lugano and 1989–2000 for
Don˜ana.
To check the generality of our findings we reviewed pub-
lished studies on sequential settlement by 1) searching the
Zoological Record and 2) looking for relevant papers cited
in the initial batch of publications. Because many papers
were detected in the latter way and because they frequently
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targeted sequential settlement as part of a wider work focused
on some other theme, we may have missed some relevant
studies. Therefore, the review presented in Table 3 is assumed
to be a random sample of the studies published so far on
sequential settlement. For each paper, we asked the following
questions and tested the preponderance of positive answers by
means of a binomial test (Sokal and Rohlf 1981): 1) Is arrival
date related to individual quality (measured as age, body size,
or condition)? 2) Do earlier arriving individuals settle on the
best territories? 3) Is early arrival associated with better breed-
ing output? When variables included multiple measures (e.g.,
individual quality measured as age and also body size in dif-
ferent tests by the same authors), we used the nonsignificant
measure in calculating the probability of the binomial test, so
as to keep the test conservative. For example, in the study by
Currie et al. (2000) listed in Table 3, the relationship between
arrival date and individual quality was significant for age but
not for body condition, and the study was classified as a ‘‘0’’ in
applying the binomial test, implying a nonsignificant overall
relationship between the 2 variables.
All multiple and logistic regressions were built through
a generalized linear mixed models (GLMMs) procedure (Littel
et al. 1996), which allows to incorporate independent variables
as random effects in the model. In our case, as we sampled
some individuals and territories repeatedly through the years,
we fitted individual identity, territory identity, and year as ran-
dom terms (the degree of pseudoreplication was anyway low,
and parallel models built by using one randomly chosen ob-
servation per individual yielded the same conceptual results).
All GLMMs were built through the Macro GLIMMIX of SAS
(Littel et al. 1996). The GLMMs (with normal errors and an
identity link function, poisson errors and a logarithmic link
function, or logit errors and a binomial link function) were
built by a backward elimination procedure: following Crawley
(1993), all explanatory variables were fitted to the model, ex-
tracted one at a time from such a maximal model, and the
associated change in model deviance was assessed by an F-test.
In some cases, we built the same model in 2 or more alterna-
tive ways, for example, fitting the variable year as a random or
as a fixed effect. In such cases, we compared models through
an information-theoretic approach and selected the one
with the lowest Akaike Information Criterion (Burnham and
Anderson 1998). Throughout, we conducted separate models
for males and females, because decisions related to territory
establishment may differ between the sexes. For example, be-
cause in many bird species males arrive from migration before
females, the former are likely to choose territories, whereas the




In Lake Lugano, the population built up very rapidly, reaching
a plateau within less than 20 days (Figure 1a). Even if males
always occupied territories before females (see Methods), the
arrival dates of the 2 sexes largely overlapped (Figure 1a). In
Don˜ana, the population built up rapidly at first, but new set-
tlements spanned a period of about 2 months (Figure 1b).
This was not an artifact of the methodology involved because
1) the appearance of newly established territories late in the
season was confirmed by ad hoc data collected daily in 2005
and 2) the differential synchrony in arrival dates of the 2 pop-
ulations mirrored their differential synchrony in laying dates
(range of laying dates ¼ 35 days in Lake lugano and 81 in
Donana). In Don˜ana, male and female arrival dates did not
differ significantly for 162 pairs for which arrival dates were
collected for both of the marked partners (paired t-test: t161 ¼
0.75, P ¼ 0.45; Figure 1b). Finally, in both populations, arrival
dates of the 2 partners of a pair were positively intercorrelated
(Lake Lugano: B ¼ 0.61 6 0.03, F1,90 ¼ 311.90, P , 0.0001;
Don˜ana: B ¼ 0.46 6 0.06, F1,53 ¼ 63.72, P , 0.0001).
Arrival and individual quality
For both sexes, older individuals arrived earlier than younger
ones (males: B ¼ 1.29 6 0.29, F1,108 ¼ 19.97, P , 0.0001;
females:B¼1.926 0.35, F1,106¼ 30.57, P, 0.0001; Figure 2).
Furthermore, arrival date was related to body condition for
males (B ¼ 17.43 6 4.80, F1,14 ¼ 13.18, P , 0.05; Figure 3a)
and body size for females (B ¼ 0.07 6 0.03, F1,91 ¼ 5.68,
P , 0.05; Figure 3b).
Arrival and territory quality
In both sexes and in both populations, territory quality was
the only significant predictor of the date of settlement on
territory (Table 1; Figure 1c,d). When we added to the explan-
atory variables of the above models age and its interaction
with territory quality or with estimates of conspecific cuing,
the models were unchanged for both sexes.
Territory takeovers
In all the 8 cases in which we directly witnessed a territory
takeover, this was accompanied by physical fighting. In 3 cases,
this escalated into talon locking, with individuals grasping
each other’s talons in flight and falling to the ground, where
fighting continued until one of the contestants escaped. In
7 cases, an individual was evicted despite occupying that terri-
tory in the previous year. In univariate comparisons, the win-
ners of takeovers were older and had a higher probability of
previous residence on the contested territory than the evicted
individuals (Table 2). Also, all the body measures of winners
were larger than those of evicted birds, although none of these
comparisons was significant (Table 2). Finally, age was the only
variable to enter the stepwise logistic regression with contest
outcome (evicted vs. winner) as the dependent variable (B ¼
0.23 6 0.09, F1,19 ¼ 5.52, P , 0.05). The effect of previous
residence thus disappeared when age was taken into account.
Reproductive consequences of early arrival
In both sexes and populations, laying date was positively re-
lated to arrival date (in all cases B  0.15 6 0.07, F1,17–36 
5.65, P  0.025) and breeding output declined significantly
with arrival date (B  0.03 6 0.001, F1,75–144  32.43, P 
0.0001; Figure 1e,f). When we fitted arrival date, territory
quality, and estimates of conspecific cuing to a multiple re-
gression with breeding output as the dependent variable, ter-
ritory quality was the only variable to enter the stepwise model
for both sexes in the Lake Lugano population (Table 1). For
the Don˜ana population, we added to the explanatory variables
age and its interaction with arrival date, territory quality, esti-
mates of conspecific cuing, and previous residence. For fe-
males, breeding output declined with arrival date (Table 1),
whereas for males it declined with arrival date and increased
with territory quality and age (Table 1). The interaction of age
and territory quality was also significant: high breeding output
could also be achieved by young males when these had access
to high-quality territories or by older males when these hap-
pened to occupy low-quality territories.
Population-level effects
In both populations, the mean annual quality of oc-
cupied territories was negatively related to density (Lake
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Figure 1
Settlement on territory in 2 black kite populations breeding in Lake Lugano (Italian Alps, 1993–1999, (a), (c), and (e) on the left) and in
Don˜ana National Park (southwestern Spain, 1996–2000, (b), (d) and (f) on the right). In all graphs, filled symbols refer to males and open
symbols to females. (a, b) Cumulative distribution of settling individuals. (c, d) Progressive decline in the mean quality of occupied territories
along the settlement sequence (Lake Lugano: n ¼ 189 males and 136 females; Don˜ana: n ¼ 365 males and 359 females). Territory quality was
estimated as the first component of a principal component analysis (see Methods) and rescaled in the figure so as to yield only positive values.
(e, f) Progressive decline in mean breeding performance along the settlement sequence (Lake Lugano: n ¼ 189 males and 136 females;
Don˜ana: n ¼ 215 males and 217 females). Bars represent 1 SE.
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Lugano: r ¼ 0.64, n ¼ 14 years of study, P ¼ 0.01; Don˜ana:
r ¼ 0.65, n ¼ 12, P ¼ 0.02).
Review of previous studies on sequential settlement
Data were available for 57 studies, 30 of which tested at least
one of the relationships listed in Table 3. For all the examined
variables, there was a strong consistency among studies in the
obtained results (Table 3), with a significant preponderance
of papers that reported a negative association between arrival
date and 1) individual quality (reported by 82% of the studies
that tested such relationship, binomial test, P ¼ 0.013); 2) the
quality of the territory occupied (92% of the studies; P ¼
0.003); and 3) breeding performance, independently of this
being expressed as mating success (100%; P ¼ 0.002), laying
date (84%; P ¼ 0.004), or number of offspring raised to in-
dependence (81%; P ¼ 0.021, Table 3). Furthermore, the few
cases that departed from the above trends often represented
relatively unusual circumstances, such as years of extremely
low-breeding success for the study population (Cristol 1995)
or a study focusing only on the yearlings’ subsector of the
population (Schieck and Hannon 1992), which may or may
not be representative of the processes at the whole-population
level.
DISCUSSION
In both populations, there was a pronounced variation in
quality values among territories. For example, site occupation
rate varied between 8 and 100%, whereas the distance to the
nearest wetland varied between 1 and 8360 m. Black kites
recognized such gradients and settled accordingly, occupying
progressively lower quality territories in a linear sequence
(Figure 1c,d). Such process supported both the site-depen-
dent assumption of adaptive settlement (Rodenhouse et al.
1997; McPeek et al. 2001) and the ‘‘ideal’’ assumption of the-
oretical habitat selection models, by which individuals are ex-
pected to have good knowledge of the variation and
distribution of site quality (Fretwell and Lucas 1970; Kokko
1999; see also Zimmerman et al. 2003). As a result, early ar-
rival implied access to a high-quality territory, as previously
pointed out in other studies (Table 3), with consequent cas-
cading effects on subsequent reproduction (see below). This
raises the question of why did not later arriving individuals
invest more in advancing their arrival date. The latter is the
result of the timing and efficiency of migration and is proba-
bly promoted by 1) early accumulation of sufficient body
reserves to depart from the wintering quarters, 2) rapid mi-
gration speed and optimal choices along the route, 3) social
dominance at stopover sites, and 4) high-feeding efficiency to
counter the costs of potentially unfavorable conditions during
the migration journey (e.g., Berthold 1993, 1996). All the
above characteristics are likely to be met by more experi-
enced, older individuals of larger size and/or in better phys-
ical condition (e.g., Gwinner 1990; Lindstro¨m et al. 1990;
Beletsky and Orians 1993; Fransson 1995; Marra 2000). As
a result, only high-quality phenotypes will be able to meet
the high risks and energetic demands of early arrival. Under
this scenario, settlement date would function as a surrogate of
individual quality, as predicted by theoretical models (Kokko
1999) and consistent with the findings of various empirical
studies (e.g., Møller 1990; Ra¨tti et al. 1993; Marra et al. 1998;
Figure 2
Progressive decline in mean age of territory holders along the
sequence of sequential settlement in the black kite population of
Don˜ana National Park (Spain). Filled cirlces ¼ males (n ¼ 235);
open squares ¼ females (n ¼ 233). Bars represent 1 SE.
Figure 3
Mean body size and condition of male (a) and female (b) black kites
in relation to their settlement date on territory in Don˜ana National
Park (Spain; n ¼ 47 males and 215 females). Individuals were
classified as early or late settlers when they arrived from migration
before or after the mean settlement date of the population. Body
condition was estimated as the residuals of the regression of body
mass on tarsus length, while controlling for year and breeding stage
(see Methods). Bars represent 1 SE.
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Currie et al. 2000; review in Table 3). Our results confirmed
the phenotypic superiority of early-arriving birds, which were
older, larger, and in better body condition than later ones,
leading to a state-dependent sequence of settling individuals
(Kokko 1999). Furthermore, the winners of physical contests
over territories during settlement (takeovers) were older and
possibly larger. This would decrease the potential advantage
for a low-quality individual to invest in the advancement of its
settlement date, given the high likelihood of subsequent evic-
tion by an older bird. Such interactions may further guarantee
the tight association between arrival date and individual quality.
Early occupation of good territories by superior phenotypes
implied consistent advantages in terms of subsequent breed-
ing output. Numerous previous studies have highlighted the
benefits of early arrival in terms of 1) access to higher quality
partners (e.g., Alatalo et al. 1984; Potti and Montalvo 1991;
Currie et al. 2000; Forstmeier 2002), 2) earlier laying (review
in Table 3), 3) higher breeding success (review in Table 3) and
4) higher levels of offspring recruitment (Hasselquist 1998;
Currie et al. 2000). Furthermore, the fact that early-arriving
individuals may be superior phenotypes and that such charac-
teristics often have a genetic basis implies that the pairing with
early-arriving individuals (in turn promoted by early arrival)
will not only facilitate direct access to material resources (such
as good territories with high food availability) but also yield indi-
rect benefits in terms of production of ‘‘attractive’’ offspring
(sexy son hypothesis, Weatherhead and Robertson 1979).
In conclusion, state-dependent arrival provided cascading
advantages for early settlers, such as access to a better territory
and mate, earlier laying, and higher offspring production. All
the above is consistent with an early determination, within
a breeding season, of the sector of the population with the
best chances of successful reproduction. Therefore, for migra-
tory species, the settlement period may act as an initial bottle-
neck selecting the subsector of individuals able to contribute
offspring to future generations. In this sense, a phenotype
investment in early arrival may reflect a short-term ‘‘career
decision’’ with important repercussions on the longer, lifetime
scale of its ontogenetic trajectory (Wiley 1981; Ens et al. 1995).
Toward a general pattern of sequential settlement
In both populations, there was support for a site-dependent
pattern of settlement on territory. On arrival, individuals re-
sponded to heterogeneity in site quality by selecting territories
adaptively from best to worst, breeding output varied in
Table 1
Predictors of settlement date and breeding output of male and female black kites in 2 distant populations
Variable Parameter estimate 6 SE F P
Predictors of arrival date in Lake Lugano
Dependent variable: male arrival datea (n ¼ 189)b
Territory quality (PC1) –0.28 6 0.05 31.45 ,0.0001
Intercept 2.50 6 0.14 — —
Dependent variable: female arrival datec (n ¼ 136)b
Territory quality (PC1) –2.13 6 0.44 22.97 ,0.0001
Intercept 11.61 6 1.49 — —
Predictors of arrival date in Don˜ana
Dependent variable: male arrival datea (n ¼ 365)b
Territory quality (PC1) –5.14 6 0.70 53.85 ,0.0001
Individual identityd 51.68 6 15.91 3.25 ,0.001
Intercept 47.96 6 4.67 — —
Dependent variable: female arrival date (n ¼ 359)b
Territory quality (PC1) –7.68 6 0.81 90.18 ,0.0001
Individual identityd 47.69 6 17.13 2.78 ,0.01
Territory identityd 45.78 6 17.34 2.64 ,0.01
Intercept 54.08 6 4.20 — —
Effect on breeding output in Lake Lugano
Dependent variable: male breeding output (n ¼ 189)e
Territory quality (PC1) 0.65 6 0.11 35.87 ,0.0001
Intercept –2.15 6 0.56 — —
Dependent variable: female breeding output (n ¼ 136)e
Territory quality (PC1) 0.60 6 0.12 23.75 ,0.0001
Intercept –1.72 6 0.60 — —
Effect on breeding output in Don˜ana
Dependent variable: male breeding output (n ¼ 215)e
Territory quality (PC1) 51.68 6 15.91 8.27 ,0.005
Arrival datea 0.02 6 0.01 10.60 ,0.005
Age 0.36 6 0.16 4.86 ,0.05
Interaction term: territory quality 3 age –0.05 6 0.03 4.32 ,0.05
Intercept 3.82 6 1.49 — —
Dependent variable: female breeding output (n ¼ 217)e
Arrival date 0.19 6 0.05 16.26 ,0.0001
Intercept 1.67 6 2.28 — —
Random effects are only shown when their effect was significant.
a Variable loge transformed.
b GLMM multiple regression with normal errors and a identity link function (Littel et al. 1996).
c Variable square root transformed.
d Random factor, effect tested by means of a Z-test (Littel et al. 1996).
e GLMM multiple regression with poisson errors and a logarithmic link function (Littel et al. 1996).
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parallel across sites, individuals changing territories from
1 year to the next moved to higher quality sites in an adaptive
manner (Forero et al. 1999) and, when density increased or
declined, the population expanded into or retracted from
lower quality sites. Furthermore, individuals responded to
the continuous variation in the suitability of small-scale sites
rather than to the dichotomous variation in the mean quality
of coarse-scale habitat patches typical of the ‘‘ideal’’ models
(see Introduction). The advantage of such a site-dependent
framework is that it focuses on the behavioral choices of in-
dividuals, which are the demographic units on which selection
and regulatory processes operate (Rodenhouse et al. 1997,
2000; McPeek et al. 2001; Rodenhouse et al. 2003). On the
contrary, earlier models focused on the mean performance of
groups of individuals in discrete patches (Sutherland 1996;
Rodenhouse et al. 1997; Newton 1998).
On the other hand, physical fights over breeding sites
were evident during the settlement period, some birds were
displaced from their territory, and older individuals were
dominant over younger ones in such direct contests. Such
observations are consistent with the ideal despotic model
and less so with site dependence. In its original formulation
(Rodenhouse et al. 1997, p. 2032, 2000, p. 1169) and subse-
quent theoretical treatment (McPeek et al. 2001, p. 418), the
site-dependent model assumed preemptive territory occupa-
tion with no displacement, but the latter was recurrently
observed in our Don˜ana population. Interestingly, the com-
patibility of site dependence with aggressive interactions is
a recurrent contradictory theme in the literature. For exam-
ple, Hawkins and Berryman (2000) remarked that preemp-
tion is but a form of contest competition for good-quality
sites, whereas for Kokko et al. (2004), site dependence implies
that one individual relegates another to a lower quality site
through preemption, which still qualifies as an aggressive
interaction. Finally, Rodenhouse et al. (1997, 2000, 2003) re-
peatedly stressed that 1) site dependence was actually derived
as an extension of the despotic model, 2) it is complementary
rather than alternative to it, and 3) the 2 models may simul-
taneously operate when density approaches saturation (i.e.,
under crowding conditions, Rodenhouse et al. 2003). Various
lines of evidence actually suggest that the kite population of
Don˜ana may fit such a crowding scenario. First, the popula-
tion densities recorded in Don˜ana are the highest ever re-
corded for this species and extremely high in comparison
with other similar-sized raptorial species (up to 10 active nests
per km2, Forero et al. 2002; Sergio et al. 2005). Second, the
national park is an island of seminatural vegetation isolated
within a large matrix of unfavorable intensive cultivation.
Third, the population is virtually demographically closed, with
extreme philopatry and virtually no immigration (Forero et al.
1999, 2002). These are the exact conditions under which
crowding is most expected (Sillett et al. 2004). If the above
crowding condition is true, the apparent dual support for the
2 nonexclusive models would be easily reconciled.
Therefore, our results added to a growing support for both
site-dependent and despotic models of settlement (e.g., Ens
et al. 1995; Petit LJ and Petit DR 1996; Zimmerman et al. 2003;
Kokko et al. 2004; Rodenhouse et al. 2003; Carrete, Dona´zar,
and Margalida 2006; review in Newton 1998). In contrast,
none of the predictions of the conspecific cuing models were
supported. Conspecific cuing may be more important for in-
experienced individuals, which may complement direct assess-
ments of site quality with information derived from the
distribution and performance of conspecifics (e.g., Danchin
et al. 2001; Sergio and Penteriani 2005). Therefore, its effect
may be predictably unimportant in analyses, such as ours,
which pool all individuals of a population (see Kokko et al.
2004 for similar results).
In conclusion, we believe that the evidence of site-dependent
and despotic sequential settlement presented here may be
generally applicable to other species for the following rea-
sons: 1) the observed patterns fit well within the above-cited
general agreement in support of the site-dependent and ideal
despotic models of the distribution of breeding organisms
across sites or habitats; 2) within our study species, these mod-
els gave a good fit to the observed data in 2 very distant bio-
geographic zones, despite enormous differences in elevation,
landscape composition, climate, food availability, and popula-
tion density; and 3) a review of the literature on sequential set-
tlement uncovered a very consistent picture of state-dependent
arrival, progressive monopolization of best quality sites, and
cascading effects on subsequent breeding performance
(Table 3). Based on the above, we propose as a general para-
digm of sequential settlement for migratory species the fol-
lowing process, where 1) arrival date is a reliable surrogate of
phenotype quality; 2) early-arriving individuals have preferen-
tial access to the best quality sites and the best quality part-
ners; 3) the above conditions cascade into a number of
benefits ultimately related to higher fitness, including higher
pairing success, larger harems, earlier reproductive dates,
higher chances, or rebreeding in case of failure, larger num-
bers of produced offspring, higher quality of the offspring,
and thus higher chances of their future recruitment. Given
the consistency of results across studies, despite the profound
Table 2
Age, body measures, and prior residence of black kites displaced from an occupied territory (evicted individual) by a later settler
(winner individual)
Individual status
Variable Evicted (n) Winner (n) t P
Age (years) 5.21 6 0.39 (34) 7.11 6 0.60 (35) 2.65 0.01
Tarsus length (mm) 55.14 6 1.65 (14) 56.49 6 0.89 (15) 0.71 0.49
Mass (g) 870.4 6 46.5 (14) 920.0 6 40.8 (15) 0.80 0.43
Body conditiona 10.4 6 38.6 (14) 9.7 6 37.9 (15) 0.37 0.71
Prior residenceb 17.5% (40)b 40.5% (37)b 5.00c 0.03
For conciseness and clarity of presentation, individuals of the 2 sexes are pooled in the table because they were equally represented in each
sample (binomial test, P . 0.05) and because the effect of sex on the probability of winning a takeover was not significant (v2 ¼ 0.003, P ¼ 0.95,
see also Results). Means are given 6 1 SE.
a Residuals of body mass on tarsus length, breeding stage, and year (see Methods).
b Percentage of individuals that occupied the contested territory in the previous year.
c Difference tested by means of a v2-test on the count data.
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differences in methodologies, sampled habitats, and study
species (Table 3), future studies on sequential settlement
should be best framed as tests of departures from such basic
pattern.
Linking behavioral ecology and conservation biology
One key point in conservation biology is to find efficient ways
to prioritize conservation action, so as to avoid wasting un-
necessary resources on inefficient plans (e.g., Dias 1996;
Sutherland 1998). Many studies have attempted to establish
priorities on the basis of site quality (e.g., Poiani et al. 2001;
Norris and Pain 2002; Sergio and Newton 2003; Sergio,
Newton, and Marchesi 2005), but one potentially confound-
ing factor is individual quality (Carrete, Sa´nchez-Zapata, et al.
2006). If site quality and individual quality are not intercorre-
lated, and the conservation target (e.g., offspring production)
is determined by individual quality, then prioritization based
on site quality alone may yield misleading results. The consis-
tent, general pattern of phenotype-dependent, sequential set-
tlement on progressively lower quality sites outlined in Table 3
points out arrival date as a potentially important index for
prioritization exercises, capable of integrating individual and
site quality, and well justified on the basis of general ecological
theory (Fretwell 1972; Rodenhouse et al. 1997; Kokko 1999).
Some authors have already used arrival date as a measure of
habitat quality (e.g., Thomas 1984; Møller 1994; Hasselquist
1998). Our results reinforce the idea that, for migratory spe-
cies, settlement date may be a reliable, integrative estimate of
the combined quality of sites and of the individuals occupying
them. Such consistent and integrative measures may be rare in
ecology and provide a further interesting example of a
potential direct link between behavioral ecology and conser-
vation biology (Caro 1998; Gosling and Sutherland 2000).
Table 3
Review of 30 studies that investigated the association of the arrival date on territory with individual and territory quality and its consequent
benefits in terms of breeding performance












White stork Ciconia ciconia 1 1 Tryjanowski et al. (2004)
Black kite Milvus migransc 1 1 1 This studyc
Black kited 1 (A, BS, BC) 1 1 1 This studyd
Eurasian kestrel Falco tinnunculus 1 (A) 1 Village (1985)
Eurasian kestrel 0 Pakalongas et al. (1992)
Willow ptarmigan Lagopus lagopus 0 0 0 Schieck and Hannon (1992)
Pied avocet Recurvirostra avosetta 1 (A) 1 Ho¨tker (2002)
Common tern Sterna hirundo 1 Ludwigs and Becker (2001)
Barn swallow Hirundo rustica 1 (A) 1 (M) 1 Møller (1990, 1994)
Cliff swallow Petrochelidon pyrrhonota 1 Brown CR and Brown MB
(2000)
Black redstart Phoenicurus ochruros 1 (A) Weggler (2000)
Black redstart 1 (A) 1 Andersson (1995)
American redstart Setophaga ruticilla 1 (A) 1 (M) 0 Lozano et al. (1996)
Northern wheatear Oenanthe oenanthe 1 (A); 0 (BC) 1 1 (M) 1 1 Currie et al. (2000)
Northern wheatear 1 Brooke (1979)
Savi’s warbler Locustella luscinioides 1 1 (M) 1 1 Aebischer et al. (1996)
Great reed warbler Acrocephalus
arundinaceus 1 (A) 1 1 (M, H) 1 Hasselquist (1998)e
Great reed warbler 1 (H) 1 Ezaki (1990)
Willow warbler Phylloscopus trochilus 1 1 (M, H) Gil and Slater (2000)
Willow warbler 1 (BC); 0 (BS) 1 Arvidsson and Neergard
(1991)
Dusky warbler Phylloscopus fuscatus 1 (BS); 0 (BC) 1 Forstmeier et al. (2001)f
Prothonotary warbler Protonotoria cinerea 1 1 Petit and Petit (1996)
Pied flycatcher Ficedula hypoleuca 1 (A, BS, BC) 1 1 (H) 1 1 Alatalo et al. (1984)g
Pied flycatcher 1 (A, BS) Slagsvold (1986)
Pied flycatcher 1 (BS) 1 1 (M) 1 1 Potti and Montalvo (1991)
Collared Flycatcher Ficedula albicollis 1 (A) Mitrus et al. (1996)
Red bishop Euplectes orix 1 (H) Friedl and Klump (2000)
Great-tailed grackles Quiscalus mexicanus 1 Teather et al. (1988)
Red-winged blackbirds Agelaius phoniceus 1 Teather et al. (1988)
Red-winged blackbirds 0 Cristol and Johnsen (1994)
In each cell, 1 ¼ relationship tested and found to be significant; 0 ¼ relationship tested but not found to be significant; empty cell ¼ relationship
not tested by the authors.
a Individual quality measured as age (A), estimates of body size (BS), or indices of body condition (BC).
b Includes the probability of finding a mate (M) and harem size (H).
c Data for the Lake Lugano population (Italian Alps).
d Data for the Don˜ana population (southwestern Spain).
e See also Bensch and Hasselquist (1991).
f See also Forstmeier (2002).
g See also Lundberg et al. (1981) and Ra¨tti et al. (1993).
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